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ON THE DEPRECIATION OT' TROUT.FISHING- IN TIIE ORETI

(0R NEIV RMR), S0UTHIAND,

lVith Remarks on Conditions in other Parts of New Zealand-

By E. Pnncrver,, B.Sc. (Leeds), Professor of l3iology, C¿nterbur"l' Coilcgc,
Christchurch, N.Z.

Tno following paper is an account of an investigation into an allegation
that a decline had. taken place in.the well-being of acclimatized trout in
New Zealand, and forms parü of ai general inquiry initiated by the New
Zealand Ässociation of Acclimatization Secieties.

The introduction of European trout into the waters of New Zealattd
has provided. results of considerable interest in regard to the rate of growth
ancl to apparent modifications in the life-history. In some circumstances
the increase in weight is stated to have been phenomenal, particularly irhere
Iiberations have been made in certain lakes, such as Lake Monowai, South-
land. This remarkable growth does not appear to have been maintained,
for it has been alleged in various parts of the Dominion that the fish do not
grow so rapidly or attain such great weights as they ilid many yeârs ago.
Various views have been expressed as to the cause or causes of this clecline,
and it is here the object to examine some of the more widely spread ideas
regarding the matter, also to bring forward further relevant facts in the
hope of determining at least some of the causes.

I'or the purpose of the investigation it was decided to deal with the
Oreti, or New River, in Southland, as it is the onìy stream from which
extensive records are available. While there are .manv fishing diaries which
cover short periods on one or on severâ,l rivers, none has been forthcoming
which deals so completely with one river over such a long period as that
provided by Mr. Neil MacKay, of Dipton, Southland. One of the most
valuable features of this diary is the fact that it rtras commenced at a time
when fish growth was said to be very rapid and the rivers to be teeming
with food organisms, whic]r are stated to have been very much depleted
or to have become extinct.

History of the Stoek of Brown Trouú in the Oreti River.
According to details published by the Southland Acclimatization

Society(3),754 ova of "sea Lrout (Sølmo truttø)" were imported from
Tasmania in 1870, and " hatched out well." In 1874 eleven hundred ova were
obtained from the above stock and a number, not stated, of the fry was
put in the Oreti River. In 1875 fifty adult sea trout were liberated in the
Makarewa, a tributary of the Oreti. In 1870, five hundred brown-trout
fry were placed in the Makarewa and the Waihopai ; in 1872 five hundreù
brown-trout fry were put into the same two streams along with the Omutu-
near n'airfax; and, in 1873, eighty yearlings were put into the lllakarewa-
Regular stocking of the Oreti with fry appears to have commenced in
1885 with four thousand brown trout, at which time the stream may
have contained a stock of fish ranging in age up to ten or more years.

*Tho names "trout" and "b¡own trout", as useal in this paper, refer to
Sal,mo trull,n Linnæus as described. by Regan in " British X'resh-rv¡ter n'ishes,"
London, I9ll, p. 55. The specific name include¡ ths various fo¡ms of British trotit,
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General Movement of Fish ln the Season in the Oreti River.
It is well known in the locality of Invercargill, Southland, that larger

fish usually appear in the river from the middle of January onwards until
the spawning season than are to be found. before the micldle of January.
This may be emphasize<l by reference to the frshing season f908-9 (see also
fig.4), when the average weight of 374 fish taken before the l5th January
was 0'61 lb., while the average weight of 628 fish taken in the same region
aftær that date was l'1 lb. Similar information may be obtainetl for many
years from Mr. MacKay's tecorde.

The larger frsh come in from the estuary and move up stream to spawn
in the tributaries during June and July, after which they undoubtedly
return chiefly to the galt water before the fishing season commences on the
lst October, since no notice has been receivecl of the occurrence in this
river in the early parü of the fishing geason of frsh which have not recove¡ed
from spawning.

The ueaning of this get of conditions is that the angler deals with two
groups of fish essentially different, the one which is still of the fresh water,
ueuølly of small size and young, the other having passeil through this ftesh-
water stage now preferring estuarine or marine conditions for a considerable
part of the year, and being usually much larger and older. The former
group feeds in the fresh water, the latter group may be regarded as deriving
a large portion of its food from saline water.

Observations on tho Btolory of the Brown Trout in l{ew Zealand.
The epawning habits of the brown trout are essentially the same in

the Southern Hemisphere as in the Northern, ripe fish moving up into
shallows containing stable gravelly beds having a mixture of stones ranging
largely between I in. and 2| in. in diameter. The eggs are buried several
inches deep where they lie either in groups or singly mited with the gravel
of the spawning bed. fncubation takes place, stimutated by the percola-
tion of oxygenatæd water through the gravel, anrl its'speed varies with the
temperature, as is well known,

'When the young fish emerges there is still a lqqe amount of yolk present
in a sac on the ventral side of the body, on which the animal is nourished
for some three weeks or thereabouts, depending largely upon the tempera-
ture. During the period between hatching and the ¿emFlete absorption
of the yolk the young fisb is engaged in passing up from its êgg-shell to the
surface of the gravel where it lieg hidden between the stones and making
its way to the shallows in which the depth of the water varies from 8 in.
to 2 in. or 3 in. Fry may be found in' October and November in great
numbe and in small ehallow pools along the edges of
rivers nditions which are very suitable for the growth
of the midges (Chironomidæ), animals which conetruct
slender tubes of frne sand, attaching them to ihe surface of stones, and
feeding upon minutæ plants growing on the stones, such as diatoms and
filamentoue algæ.

During the laúer part of the yolk-sac stage the young fish develops a
pigmented skin and takes on the general appearense of the adult flsh.

The young fish
but, at the same
become lees deÁse,
birth to sbout the e
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migration first from the egg-shell upwards to the surface and towards the
shallows along the bank, then from these shallows of 2 in. or 3 in. depth
the young animals proceed gradually into deeper watet, so that in May
they are commonly found in pools of from 12 in. to 1õ in. in depth.
Further than thie movement to deeper water, there is also a tendency in
many to pass to much more rapid. water of as much as l0 in. in depth.
There is a suggestion of increased strength and confidence as the young
frsh. grows up.

These changes have been noticed from time to time'in several places,
particularly in"the Upper Selwyn and Hororata Rivers and in the Lake
Sumner district, all in Canterbury.'

It was found (early June, 1930, in the Lower Selwyn, mid-August in
the L¿ke Sumner and Lake Coleridge regions) that in the spawning season
there was a complete absence of fish, born in the previous year, from
certain streams occupied by spawning fish, streams which in the previous
May and December had carried abundance of fish of less than one year of
age. Exactly what takes place it is not yet possible to say, but there is
evidently a replacement of the smaller flsh by the larger. Whether the
larger finally drive out the smaller or the movement"s are independent is
not simple to decicle. There is an inclication that the movement of the
small flsh is independent of that of the larger since it had taken place in
the Upper Selwyn River by the middle of May, 1931, before the appearance
of spawning fish. It is possible that it is completed about the time when
spawning flsh appear.

During this period of readjustment in the small tributaries there appea,rs
to be a similar state of affairs farther down. The one-year-old fish have
moved into deeper water, either into pools or fa¡ther down stream, into
regions previously occupied by fish a yeer older than they. These older
fish proceed still farther down, replacing fish of three years which may have
gone up to spawn or down to deep water. Thus the¡e is a gradual
migratory movement, in ,èffect down-stream, but really in the direction
of deep water either alongside the birthplace, as, for instance, in some
lakes which afiord spawning-beds, or some distance, and usually down
stream.

When the spawning ig over and the spent fish have gone back, the stream
may be visualized as carrying a number of groups, eggs in the upstream
shallows, yearlings lower down, two-year-olds lower down still, three-year-
olds farther along, and finally a population of fish of various ages in the
deep fresh water of the river---e.g., River Manawatu or Waikato--gr in
the estualy. The groups of fish suggestæd are by no means distinct, but
overlap very much. Tw9 collections of smaH fish taken in December,
one from the Oreti River three miles above Dipton, the other from Stag
Creek, which flows into the Oreti at the above-mentioned place, showed
very clearly the overlapping in the ranges of one- and two-year-old fish,
the sample from Stag Creek containing a preponderance of fish about
l'4 years, while the Oreti collection showed a greatgr proportion of fish
about 2'4 years.

Grouping of fish according to age may be seen to a certain extent in
pools-for instance, in early l\[ay, 1931, several pools, in the Hororata and
Upper Selwyn Rivers, in Canterbury, contained what appeared to be three
year classes, fish born in 1930, in 1929, and in 1928. The youngest, were
most numerous, tending to move in small shoals of about twenty, and
keeping chiefly round the edge oI the pool where the water was little
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nrore than a foot ileep. The 1929 fish were much fewer than tire 1930
class, they being about 7 per cent. of the total, occupying water round.
about 2 Ît. deep, but cruising over a considerable area. In the deepest
water v'ere found fish of the 1928 class, and in a very small proportion of
the total number. As the youngest fish moved about in their smail 

"ohoalsthe oldest specimens'çvould dart with great speed through them apparently
attempting to pick them ofi one at a time. A pool examined in micl-
January, 1931, contained about tliirty fish presumably of the 1929 year
class and one large fish of about 20 in. in length, probably approaching
five years of age. The younger fish moved about in small anil loosely
composed shoals through which the large one occasionally darted. That
the latter was feeding upon the smaller was demonstrated clearly, since it
was seen to seize and clevour one. It is to be noted that fish born in
1930 had not yet entered into the pool, although in mid-May they were
present in high proportion.

fn ¡vhat may be regarcled as a state of nature in New Zea).and, where a
stream, after being once stocked, is left to itself and is unfishecl, suitable
pools contain a population consisting chiefly of large fish. One such pool
in the North Branch of the Hurunui River, above Lake Sumner, Canterbury,
supported, in the summer 1929-30, a number of fish which variedl in weight
between 23+lb. (cleaneil) and 7r, lb. (not cleaned.). This pool hacl been
known for years to contain large fish. Reports from various parts of the
Dominion show a similar state of afiairs in circumstances where flshing has
little or not at all been practiseil. Presumably these fish moved from the
deep water of the pool to spawn in the shallow tributaries, after which they
returned to the same place. Support to this view is lent -by 

the experience
of White(3l) vho found that a marl¡ed female ftotrf, (Søluelùtus fonti,nalis)
returned to the same pool on two successive years after tagging. Her
absence during the spau'ning seasons was no doubt concerned with the
reproductive function.

There are indications that the larger fish do not move very much during
the summer, but stay in and ahout the localities which they have chosen
earlier in the season. This is suggested by the various reports of flsh which
have been observed in the same place for months together. Ì'ish have been
observed to remain for many weeks in the same place in the River rlvon,
flowing through Christchurch, and which could be easily identifled through
some peculiarity of coÌoration.

The fish which retain their position in the manner described would
not materially interfere 'with the graClual and slow movement from shallow
to deeper water, which is carried out by the young individuals less than
two years of age, as these, particularly those in their first year, lie in water
of such little depth that it is usually avoided by the much larger animals.

Reinforcement of the view that the larger fish tend to remain in definite
localities during the earlier part of the fishing season, ancl in sonre cases
all through the season (lst October to 30th April) is lent by data supplicd
by 1\Ir. Klenner, of Dannevirke, who fished a pool in the Manawatu River,
near Dannevirke, in a region containing many such places which were some-
what difficult to approach. The weights taken were as follows : lst January,
7931, 2+ lb. ; 9th January, 1937, ztlb., 2l lb. ; llth January, 1931, 2$ lir.,
3 lb., 3ålb. ; 15th January, 1931, zÈlb. ; Z1thJanuary, 1931, 21b., 2l- Ib. ;
31st January, 1931, 2lb. ; 3rd X'ebruary, 193I, 21b., 21b., 1Ê lb.
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After the last-mentioned date the fish varied in weight from 1$ lb. to
1Ê lb. The larger fish are said to be more vigorous than the smaller and
to take the bait with greater ferocity, so that there would be a tendency for
their being more rapidly killed ofi. The flgures indicate that cluring two
months there was no appreciable tendency for the removal of the larger fish
to be compensaterl by the arrival of others from neighbouring pools. Latge
and suitable pools which are known to have been cleared by the use of
explosives have been seen to remain unoccupied for months until the
following season, so supporting the view that, apart from the spawning
'movement, the larger fish do not tend to range over long stretches of water,
but rather remain in and about the places which they have chosen at the
earlier part of the season.

Consideration of the Fooil Organisms of Trout.
Phillips(2l) has discussed the relations between many of the food-

animals of the trout and their habitat and has made determinations of
their number per unit area and their variety. He concluded " that stony
bottoms are very unproductive compared to boulder ones ; that in ra'pid
streams bush-covered banks make for more aquatic fauna than bare ones;
that in slow waters it is the amount of aquatic flora which influences the
amount of fish-food." He considerecl that the removal of bush from some
of the areas studied by him had brought about the extermination of stone-
flies (Plecoptera), mosf, of the may-flies (Ephemeroptera), the " cteepet "
(Arch'ichauliod,es d,ubitatus), the crayfish (Paranephrops). fn the Summary
of Areas (p. 18) he shovrs the following total animals taken per square
foot :-

Pebble and boulder bottom, bare banks, moderate current õ2
Muddy bottom, a little vegetation, very slow current .. 281
Pebble and bouider bottom coverecl with algæ, no bush,

nearly stagnant
Gravel and boulder bottom, bushed banks, pools
Gravel and boulder bottom, bushed banks, rapids

288
773
2+6

He states that the methods of collecting employed by him were crude.
He concluded that the food-supply of the trout, in the Wellington

District in particular, is very much reduced owing to deforestation, which
is considered to have spoilecl the stream beds previously afiording shelter
and good feeding conditions to a great variety and number of invertebrate
animals, by bringing about a rapid run-ofi of surface-water with a con-
sequent greatly increased transportation of heavier detritus.

Tillyard(29), examining the strearns in the hot-springs region at Rotorua,
also concluded that the largest may-flies had " been practically exterminated,
while the smaller ones have been reduced, at a moderate estimate, by over
50 per cent." He considered that the caddis fauna hacl been reduced to
10 per cent. of the original concentration. This reduction was regarded
as due to the introduction of rainbow trout.

It is to be noted that Tillyard has reachecl a quantitative conclusion
although he has presented no quant'itative clata as evidence. Casual collect-
ing, especially in streams, is often very misleacling, particularly when the
collector is attempting to compare a present set of conditions containing a
number of unknown variables with a past set of conclitions which also
contained a number of unknorvn variabÌes. Phillips(20) has also come to
certain conclusions on data presented, without apparently taking into account
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that the nature of the stream varies very considerably owing to the character
of the subjacent rocks, the contour of the drainage area and the actual
course. It is not the usual nature of etreams to be densely and uniformly
populated from source to mouth even in New Zealand before the acclimatiza-
tion of exotic fishes. There is evidence that some streamg are inherently
incapable of supporüing a large fauna owing to the swiftness of their flow-
for instance, the Waimakariri.

Quantitative collections of material from streams in various parts of the
Dominion, taken personally, do not tencl to reinforce the argument that
the fauna is seriously impoverished, particularly when the regults are com-
parecl with those obtained in similar studies canied on in trout rivers in
England (Percival and Wtritehead(l7) ). Seventeen such samples, taken
from various well-known fishing-streams in all of which the yield is stated to
have depreciated, show, on the whole, that the density of the invertebrate
population is greater in New Zealand streams than it is in similar circum-
stances in certain English streams.

It is very clear thaü conditions change very markedly within a short
distance, thus affecting materially the number and variety of organisrns
per unit area. For instance, in making collections across a, stream,
Needham(I2) found that in some cases there was twice as much animal
life (measured as dry matter) in the centre as at the sides, while in other
cases the conditions might be reversed. Thus it is possible to reach quite
erroneous conclusions owing to injudicious samptng.

Needham (l,oc. cit.) and Percival and Whitehead(l7) have shown that
there is a close relation between the amount of animal matter and the kind
and density of vegetation. This is coupled with the nature of the stream-bed,
vegetation being favoured by a stable substratum. The stability of the
bed, where it consists of detritus, is determined by the slope, which controls
the rate of flow when the width of the channel remains constant. An
increase in the amount of water may not bring about such damaging effects
when lateral expansion takes place as when the stream is confined. This
is well exemplified in the upper portion of the course of the Waimakariri.

The amount of animal life on unit area of the river-bed may not be
necessarily a good guide as to the quality of the fishing in the vicinity-
e.9., the Opihi River, in South Canterbury, was sampled in the main stream
immediately below the bridge on the Main South Road. The bed was
hard, covered with flat stones varying in size up to 2 ft. in d.iametær, with
a swift stream which did not permit of the deposition of small material
in the particular place. The number of animals taken in the sample was
eighty per square foot. The Temuka River, sampled also below the briilge
on the South Road, had a bed consisting of matærial ranging from ul. in.
to 6 in. in diameter, the larger stones being chiefly about 2 in. The
population in the sample was 2,070 per square foot. The Opihi is well
known as a gootl fishing-stream, and has a much better reputation than
the Temuka. These two rivers difier essentially, in the regions under
consid.eration, in their relations to the life-history of the trout. The swift,
stony stream is frequented, between spawning periods, by adult fish; the
Temuka is known as a good spawning stream and carries a large number
of small fish throughout the season, which are being nursed here prior to
their entry into the harder life of the Opihi.
_ The difierences between these parts of the Opihi and the Temul<a
ïesemble greatly those between the^ epawning-grouids, in the headwaters
of a large stream where there are shallows consisting largely of small
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Although there is no doubt that the introduction of exotic fishes into

fry in the twelve miles or so of water above Lake Ellesmere lrere as follows :

1926, 345,000; 1927, 300,000; 1929, 256,000.

" Jl'iïliu"J,o: äl#l1 lips(ZO). 600-800);
I 1,100.

- Tþ" egg-ntasses oI Hyd,robiosis umbr,i,pen,,is, a cacìdis-fly, containe<ì. from
four hunclred to four hu¡dred and fifty cggs, anrl .ro .u.äÁ were observed,in some score of examinations, rvherä eþ[s failed to produce embr.ros i
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fertilization must have been very complete. Phillips(20) st'ates lhat Atal'o'
phlebia uerisicolor deposits about trvo thousancl eggs.. _Generally sp_eahing,

it may be said. that may-flies, stone-flies, and caddis-flies in New Zealand
are more prolifi.c in eggs than are their British relatives (y' Percival and
1[hitehead(16) ).

Percival and Whitehead(I5) have shown that the Green Dnke (Ephemero'

døntcø\'of European waters requires cettain conditions for the successful
deposition of its eggs, and thal the best development_of Ùhjs species is
oblained where theìtream-bed is of permanent sand. They show also(16)
bha1, a numbei of may-flies and stone-flies produce egg-masses which
break up almost immed.iately on coming into contact with water, so that
the individual eggs fall separately to the becl. Given that,oviposition

at thã water-surface, ihe nature of the current will determine
place of the egg. It has becn found that Deleøtid,ium lillü ar'd
c'onfusus oviposit in this mânner.

Sittala(23) has shown that many European caildis-flies creep down the
sides of siones and produce egg-masses which adhere to the underside.

sp.). A rough estimate would Plac
boulder I ft. in diameter. This state of afÏairs existed along about one

hunilrecl yartls of river-banl< examineil. The egg-masses _of 
the.sand--fly are

not gelatinous. Thcy are cream-colourecl or white and consist of about
threJh.undred eggs clõsely fltting to form a single layer of cliÍrensions ¿bout

$in. by ¿in. 
*Ín 

the Waiau were patches of these esg-nrasscs co\¡eling
as much as f, scluare foot. : ;i,

It
'î ïr::îì*'*l; l'i"'ilillìî. """'ll:the completion of pupation.

Another instance of the very great development oI Hgdro'plyche was

seen in the Hautapu of the Rangitikei Ril-er, which-florvs over
a becl of ytøqta, a'cl very friablã ancl easily eroded' , In the
region e"ámioéd, ub thó stream rvas about- frve- yards t'ide,
on-e-lralf of the bed stable boulclers, the other ]ralf o1 papa.

iads
and-
net'

riaI,

"HünJ,i:
us'.ral habit of this genus, the larva r ation. when

the funnei *u. lr*,tãUv broken down at le¿rst six
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hundrecl per square foot o{ these animals besides a Ìarge nunrber of
Hydrobiosis, Deleatid,i,um, and Pyur,ocentriø. The port,ion of the bed occu-
pied by boulclers c¿rried a dense fauna of I)eleq,tíd,ium as well as various
cacl.clis larvæ. The whole l¡ed was plentifully covereil by a growùh of
diatomaceous material.

This Hautapu has been fisheil Íor many years, is known as a g^ood
stream, and is stocked with brown trout. A portion of the trout fry
liberated in the Taihape area is placed in this river. In 1928 and 1929
55,0f)0 and 102,000 browrr-trout fry were liberated round and about Taihape.

population o1 Hyd,ropsycå¿ extencls over a considerable portion of the ì..,ed.
This area has J¡een cLeforested and is 'lvell covered with grass.

This type of Hydropsyche (probably the sarrie species) was found lying
in the papa ín the becl of the Manawatu River aìcl in the Orua River-.
Where circumstances were suitable4,e., lack ol erosion-the numbers were
similar to those of the Hautapu.

Rivers like the V/anganui, at and above Taumarumri, with their alter-
nating rapids anil slacker water containing boulders, t'ith also stretches oT

^shincle, provide albernately relabively barren ancl fertile areas. One of the
latter, at l(akahi, consisted of a lalge flat of bouklers up to 2lt. in cliameter,
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total number of animals counted from the trvo stones was 3,050, of which
ôl per cent. consistecl of miclge larvæ. The boul<lers were taken as tepre-
senfative of stones iu the locality. Liberations of rainbow-trout fr1' f,¿lis
place in this area, which is a verJr suitable place for the purpose.

Trvo samples taken from the Ongarue River, a tributary of the Wanganui,
may give the impression that the removal of the bush from the lower portion
of the clrainage âreâ has been tþe cause of the diminution in the abundartce
of invertebrate ànimals. À stone, about 8 in. by 8 in., lying on the bed of
the stream in the natural bush, carried 546 organisms, of which 534 n'ere
tàe larr'æ of the caddis, Pycnocentria. Only 0'7 per cent. consisted of may-
fly nymphs. ,tnother stone, about 7 in. by 4 in., taken from a place in the
same river, about nine miles below the former site anil three miles above
the township of Waimiha, carried 241 animals, of which 133 were
Pyctzocentria. There were 16 per cent. of may-flies, 12 per cent. of other
caddis larvæ, and approximately 9 per cent. of midge larvæ. The fauna
in this sample was much more varied than in the former, and the casual
sampling' carried out besidles indicated that the special sample was a fair
reprõsentation of the general conditions, The counüryside was covered with
a well-grown nranuka scrub, ancl. there was not clear indication that the
removal of the bush had brought about anv alteration in the stream-bed'
n'urther, the presence on the upper surface of the stones of a considerable
growth of diatoms and Nostoc showeil that the becl was stable, while the
terrestrial vcgetation extended almost to the water's edge. There is no
reason to regard manuka scrub as being less efficacious than bush as a tneâ,ns

of regulating the flow of water, and the difierence in the numbers of
organisms in these two samples cannot be chargecl, in the light of llresent
knowleclge, to the removal of the bush.

Samples in the Wellington Lcclimatizabion Society's district showed
abundañt food organisms in most of the places examined. The
Mangatainoka River, a tributary of the Manawatu, flows through an
area called- the n'orty-mile Bu.sh, rìow an extensive grazing country,
deforested some forty years ago. '{.t Hukanui Bridge the bed is stable,
the flat stones carrying Cladophora, ar:ð. the grass on the banks extends
to the water's edge, oÏten hanging into the strearn. A sample showed
240 animals per square loot, 12 per cent. being midge larvæ, 14 per cent.
being may-fly nymphs, and 67 per cent. the larvæ o{ aquatic beetles.
The wateicress and ãther aquatic weeds along the bank, and the immersed
grass, carried great quantities of the crustacean, Paracalliope, anil the
snall, PotamopytgLts.

The Hutt River, at l\foonshine Bridge, about fourteen miles above the
mouth, had a bed of shingle with little diatomaceous growth on the
well-rounded and smoothed stones, indicating that the substratum was
disturbed with rising waters. A sample of the shingle showed over three
hundred food organisms per square foot, of 'which 42 per cent. consisted
of may-fly nymphs and approximately 15 per cent. of midge larvæ.

The Pahautanui River, two miles and a half from the sea, having a

gravel bed, showed over 330 organisms per square foot, of which_16 per
õent. were may-fly nymphs, nearly 15 per cent. werc caddis larvæ, and 52 per
cent. were beetle larvæ. Among the grass ard rushes along the bank u'ere
great numbers of the fresh-water prawn, Xiphocaris, and t'he ctustacean,
Para,cølliope.
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H-udson(lO) has given details of the biology of this insect, and has shown
that the larva feeds upon other aquatic insects, such as caddis larvæ,

lives as a larva
spring and early
and other bodies
Some have been

found 8 yards from the water's edge. In the earthen cells, which are

apparently suitable places irrespective of the presence of trout.
We cannot yet satisfactorily discuss the biological requirements of

many of the fluviatile invertebrates, since so little is known-of the condi-

water prawn (Xiphocør,is). The snail (Potømopyrgus) can exist in i;he
open stream-bed, provided that the current is not sulñcient to break its
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by the present writer, another at the -A.shley River in North Canterbury,
and many from the 'W'ainuiomata in Wellington. The rarity of this animal
suggests also rarity of suitable habitat, a matter whioh should bring a pause
in the decision to introduce animals requiring similar conditions.

It may be pointed out here that the usrral fauna of the fluviatile waters
in New Zea,la.nd is benthic-i.e., Iiving on the bed. The occurrence of
plankton-r,.e., free-floating animals, in rivers in New Zealand, is not
known outsitle estuarine concliüions.

Schroeder(2la) found. few real plankton species among the rliatoms and
other algæ taken in tow-nettings from the River Wharfe in Yorkshire,
England. There is no mention of plankton animals in his results. This
stream is relatively swift, its bed being, in places, subject to erosion, and
has been describetl by Percival and Whitehead(18). Southerr-r ancl
Gardiuer(26) have dealt with the plankton of Lough Derg and the River
Shannon. The river has an extremely slow current when compared with
New Zealancl rivers, flood-water taking " fÌom one to four days to travel
îrom Meelick to Hayes Island, a distance of seven miles " (p. f02). This
should be compared with the speed of flood-water in the Waimakariri,
which takes eight to ten hours to pass from the Gorge Bridge to White's
Bridge, a distance of some thirty-three miles. White's Bridee is the tidal
boundary, three miles and three-quarters from the sea.

Fooil Relations in Trout Rivers anil Lakes.

Hudson (loc. cit.) examined thc guts of sixr,v trout from Wellington
and Canterbury streans. Of the contents approximately 87'25 per cent.
consisted of may-flies, stone-flies, and caildis-flies in various stages of
development. Carldis providerl 77 per cent. of the total, may-flies 9'5 per
cent., beetles 10'8 per cent., fish, crustacea, and snails were negligible.

Parrott(l3) found that the gut contents of 56 trout from tbe Lower
Selwyn Rive on
(by mrmber) od
organisms b s).
Trout, from ad
fed chiefly upon sih'eries (ßelropinna), bullies, antl cadtLis larvæ.

Phillips(l9) founil that the stornachs of forty-two trout contained
77 per cent. caddis insects, 9 per cent. may-flies, 10 per cent. water-snails.
,{s also {ound. by Parrott and Hudson, Phillips noted the occu¡rence of a
considerable va,riety of other organisms. It is striking that he found no
fish-remains.

Observations by tÀe present writer in back-countty lakes and rivers
sho'w also the tencLency of caddis insects to dominate as trout-food, but,
nevertheless, there is a great variety of food consumed, this apparently

festíoa). The anterior portion of the intestine was packed with the
remains of caddis larvæ, and between the two regions was a portion con-
taining no material. The cardiac end of the stomach con'uained two
partly digestetl bullics, while the pharynx and æsopha.gus held freshly
killed green beetles a.nrì (T,iheìlrrlirì) dragon-fly nymphs. The other fish
had the remains of several green beetles in the posterior part of its intestine.
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in the middle region was â mass of cadclis larval remails, and at the anterior
end. was another mass of caddis larval rernains. Gaps separated these
three masses. In thc cardiac end of the stomach were bullies killed much
earlier in the day an<l slightly macerated, while the cesophagus held a freshly
dead bully.

The constrictions in the intestine separating the various nrasses of food-
remains suggesteil the occurrence of difierent lneals in difierent circumstances,
the green beetles being taken at tJre surface, the cadclis lan'æ on the in-
shore bed among stores, and the bullies in similar pìaces. Thc clragon-fl.y
nymphs frec¡rent stonv places in lakes ; they being found singlv and in
trvos beneath stones. No doubt they peregrinate in the vicinity of their
shelter, and ou such occasions would l¡e liable to be picliecl up by foraging
fish.

FOOD RELATIONS IN INLAND WATERS OF NEW ZEALAND-

Adult Trout

Galaxi¿s

Gobíomorphus

veni e Trout

Chironomidae

Deleatidium

Parnidae

Atalophlebia

Ameletus

Coloburiscus

Hydropsyche

Olinga

Hydrobiosis

Pycnocentriâ

Leptoceridae

Oxyethira

PotamoPYrgus

Corneocyclas

Plant Detritus

X'rc. l.

At, the sanrc period of thc yca,r trout ta,ken from L¿ke Snnrncr. North
Canterbury, shou'ed a diversity of food in clilïereut eircumstances. Fish
taken from the outlet contâ,ined ohiefly carldis la,rr'æ (Pycnoeetttria, Hydro-
psych,e, Leptoceridae), also may-flies (Deleatid,i,unt) anrl bullies. Here, as
in Lake Taylor, and as found by Phillips, Parrott, and Hudson, Pyar,ocentria
formed a verv grea,t part of thc diet.

Two flsh taken at the top end of the lake harl their stonrachs charged
with tlre nymphs of rnay-flies (Deleatidiu,rn) aìrd oceasional uynrphs of the
Green Stone-flr (Stenoperla).
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The Upper Hurunui River, which flowg into Lake Sumner, is a heavy
shingle river, and presents conclitions which are ve¡v difficult for the
existence of an invertebrate fauna of any great density or variety. The
stone.o are rounded and polished, and there is no visible vegetation in the
main stream. Lateral sireams, such as that immediately above Dinner

of food-su1rply.
There i,f considerable evidence nov¡ accumulated that the trout in New

Zealand obtains the bulk of its food from the water and. that the kincl of
food taken depends is to be hatl.
a fish will eat one for a period
something else, or ¿t, A single
i,housands of insect instance the
'Ihe present writer countcd over a thousand identifiable specimens of a
may-fly, Ephemerelkr ignitø, besídes some fifteen hundred. partly digestetl
indiviciuals of the same species, from the stomach of a 10 oz. trout taken

Englanil.
summer months, November, December, and. Janu'
e adults of the beetles, Oilontria alld Pyrortotø, ar'd
ers may Lre eaten, the food studies referred to abovc

make it clear that these insects are of secondarv importance'

either seasonal value, a,s the whitebait and the smelt or silvery, 'lr-hich are

writcr's ex1
It is hel ltlentiful rro\'r¡ as it was

forty years responsilile for changetl
habits and mattcr will l,¡c referred
üo later.

Hope (loc. cil.) consiilers that trout feed little or not at all in the winter
month,s. That this is not ,so throughout the l)ominion is evidenced by
the f¿ct that freshly spawned femalc fish taken in early August, fronr
l,akes Taylor anrl Sheppard, were gorgccl wit,h Corneocyclas (a small biva]ve

* Termerl "frcsh-rvafrlr shrimps " by angìcrs.
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mollusc), Potømopyrgus, various cacldi,g larvæ, chiefly Pyørccentriø, Gobío-
mnrphus, and vegetable fragments. A. male and a female newly spawned
were gorged with freshly cleposited trout-cggs. The water ternperature
was 7.25oC. (45"F.). The indications rvere that, in the lakes under con-
sideration, fish comnrenced to feed voraciotlsly â,s soon as the¡' had recovered
from the act of sparvning.

Mention may he nade of a female fish caught at tÀe same time as the
above, in Lake Sheppard, r,r'hich contaiued trvo partþ digested bullies in
its stomach. This fish was ripe and on the point of spawning.

Philìips(l9) found that six " fingerling " trout contaiued over 80 per
cent. of midge and gnat, or allied, larvæ, ancl that seven Jrullies had eaten
142 midge larvæ. Parrott(I3) found that a 3å-in. trout had consumed
oaddis la,rvæ. Personal observations on young wild trout showed that, the
cliet up to 2l- in. in length consisted chiefly of midge larvæ, after which thev
tooli more and more srna,ll nymphs of may-flies. Young trout of 5 in.
were found to have eaten a bigher proportion of may-fly nymphs than of
rnidge larvæ. Small Gølas,i,as breuipennis up to 3 in., G. at,tenualus o1
2f in., taken in fresh water, and Gobiomorphus gobioid,es up to 1 in., rvere
found to have fed ent,irely upon midge larvæ. Parrott(l3) showed that
a bully of 3 cm. (1.2 in.), from the Lower Selwyn, hatL fed entirely upon
,Lrn ph ilto dø (P ør acall,ío pe).

It would thus appear tÀat the food of very small fresh-rvater flshes
consists very largelv of midge larvæ, a matter which is of importance in
connection with the liberation of fry, since midge larvæ require for their
best development a stable bed such as is found in good spawning-grounds,
ancl where there is a, covering of diatomaceous material on the etones.
Percival and Whitehead(l7) have shorvn that the proportion of midge
larvæ may be 200 per cent. greater where there is a fine silty.deposit on the
stones tharr where this is abseut. These insects make tubes of silt and
fine sand, which adhere to the substratum, and from which they project
their bodies rvhile gra,zing on the minute plant growth round about, ùhem.

Parrott(l3) found that the bully (Gobiomorphus) ta,ken from the Lower
Selwyn, Halslvell, antl. Styx rivers, in Canterbury, fed variously ot Antphi-
1todø (ParocøIliope), fresh-water prawns (Xiphocøris), Ostracoila (minute
erustaceans), water-snails (Potamopyrgus), sma,lì fresh-water bivalve molluscs
(Corneocycløs), nymphs of ma¡'-flies anrl dragon-flies. Therc were indications
tìrat the food takeu varied'with the local fauna.

The gut contents of numerous adult specimens oI Galaúøs breuipennis,
a species of fish found commonly in the strcams and la,kes of the South
fslancl, consisted variously of may-fly nymphs and caddis and rrridge larvæ.
The stomachs of three adult G. attenunlus, from Westland, 3 in. to 4f in.
long, contained caddis larvæ, adults, pupæ, and larvæ of midges, a portion
of a fresh-water prarvn, a frog-hopper and ¿ beetle (the last two being
terrestrial). In each case the rectum contained the relnains of caddis larvæ.

The food of some aquatic invertebrate animals of New Zealand. has been
noted by Phillips(I9) and Parrott(l3).

ft is remarkable that the genus Hyd,ropsyche, in Nerv Zealand, is her-
bivorous, rvhile in Europe it is decidedly carnivorous. In this country it
subsists chiefly upon diatoms, filamentous algæ, and gelatinous algæ. A
single carnivorous caddis larva has so far been found here (Hudson, loc.
cit.)-viz., Polycentropus puerilis-the others, llke Hgd,ro¡tsgcñe, feeding upon
plant-natter. The caddis larvæ are thus of great importance in converting
vegetable matter into animal tissue. This applies particularly to Pycno-
certlria, Olirtga, and IIelieopsgche.
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A single may-fly is known to be carnivorous, a species of no known
importance as trout-food. The other may-fly species feecl upon diatoms
and filamentous algæ. Reference may be made to the discovery of the
nymphs o1 Ameletus ep., which were found to be feeding on diatoms in
water of 1" C. (33'8' X'.) below the Bealey Glacier, above Arthur's Pass,
Canterbury.

the small beetle larvæ (Parnidae) are herbivorous as are the water-
snails and bivalve molluscs. These two molluscs are responsible for the
conversion of a great amount of vegetable material into animal matter.

The water-flea (Para,call'i,ope), the fresh-water prawn, and the phantom
shrimp (Tenagomysis) feed on detrital vegetable matter as well as diatoms
and other living plants. The crayfish (Paranephrops) has been found to
feed upon plant-detritus and microscopic plants. In suitable conditions,
where they abound, these crustaceans are very important in producing
fish-feed from plant-mate¡ial.

The creeper (Archichnulioil,es) and the larger stone-fly nymphs are purely
carnivorous during the greater portion of their aquatic life, although they
commence as herbivores. While the creeper provides food-material for
trout to a varying extent, the present writer's experience is that stone-fly
nymphs are insignifi.cant in this respect. (See also Hudson, loc. cit.)

The Growth of Trout in New Zeala,nd,.

It has been alleged that trout do not grow so quickly now as they did
in former days. Hope (loc. cit.) attributes this, in the South fsland, to
the diversion of the whitebait runs for human consumption insteacl of trout
consumption, and. to a consequent reduction in the stock of inanga (adult
Ga,laúas attenuøtus). Phillips(2f ) is of the opinion " that the root cause
of the deterioration of our fisheries is the removal of bush from the streanr-
banks and catchment.å,reas." This latter statement will be discussed later,
but the matter of døîerioration, which concerns growth, is relevant here.

It is not intended to make an intensive and extensive study of the
growth of the trout, but to determine, if possible, whether there has been
a decrease in the growth-rate since the fish were first introduced into New
Zealarrd. This country is famous for the size to which the various species

of trout altain. Arthur(l), discussing the introduction of brown trout
into Otago, cites several cases of fish some of which showed apparently
phenomenal growth. Reference may be made to them here:-

Brown trout liberated as fry, caught in 1877 :-

Itiver. 
| 

*",*nr. Lengtìr. Conilition
Factor. Sex, tcuml)er I DBte of

of FrV. 
I 

Llbe¡¡tion.

Lee Stream

Shag Rivcr

D""p'lst""*,r,

Broarl Creck

llt oz.
50
20
52
55
õt2
34
410
28

In.
25
l6

231)
2t1
l9
22
t7å-

4s+
421¿

4r+
56
48
44
46

6
I
o
ó
ó
óII
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Two remarkable fish were taken from Shag River in 1874, as follows:-

\{eight, Length, Sex.
Condition
ï'ector.

lb.
l4
16

oz

0
8

In.
2984
oô32r4

r. 
I--

38 i s'¿
I

5+
64

o
I

I

I

These two fish could not have been more than six years old.
Arthur estimates the average annuaì weight increment as 2$ lb. for the

male and 2f lb. for the female. This is obviously an unsatisfactory method

and made the following determinatiors:-
A. Brown trout, Kariwai, Otago, caught 1889, 15ä lb., 31å in. long,

seven to eight years old. The scales were unsatisfactory.
B. Brown irout, Fulton's Creek, Otago, caught 1884, 17 lb., 30| in.

long. The calculated growth is as follows :-

Ymr-entl .,

Grotth in length (inehes) j 7.2 j ,u't

6.

29.5*

i SDrìrniDg marks. The scales vere in gootl conilitio¡,

.4, fenale browu trout was caught in the Scamantler Creek, flowing into
Lake Coleridge, riJre for spawning, ol llth August, 1931. The details are-
weight, 11$lb.; Iength, 28|in. Mr. A. 'W. Parrott determinecl the age
and grolvth in length of this fish. The figures follow :-

IYear-end ., 
I

Grorvth in length (inches) , . I

I

i

rB.B 
| 

,*,

The renarkabìe growth in length in the third year should J¡e noticed.
Godby(8) rcfels to a 17 lb. bror¡'n trout, eight years oltl, 34{ in. in length,

from Lake Colericlge. This fish was captured ìn October, 1918. An addition
of 15 in. in ìength apparently took place in the fifth year. He includes a
less deflnitc case where a, fish from the same lake weighed 10| lb. in November,
1917, but the lcngth given, of 27!,in., was presumed. The ¿r.niInal was threc
years old.
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th" following are details of fish from various places, kindly determined
Þy U.. Ä. W'. Parrott, who also examined certain other scale samples from
frsh referred to in this paper:-

I

I

I November, 1930.
I| "
I,,j December, 1929.
It,,
I

Upper Hurunui Rive¡ ..

Lake Sheppard

lb.
7L
7t

D

4
3l

In.
26li
26
25
27t
2t
201
leå

Yæm,
5+
7+
7+
7+
õ+
õ+
5+

?ð
ó
o
ó

ôI
.L- : part of following year. Spawning üakes place in July and August,

Mr.,4.. W. Parrott has informed the present writer of the existence of
records of some twenty-five trout caught in New Zealand since 192?, the

It is probable that the remarkable growth of rainbow trout in Lake
I\fonowai, exemplified by a specimen caught in 1928, weighing 18å lb.,

took place in the lake itself in 1922, and consisted of two batches of fry
and one of eyed ova.
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4
'/

,4

30

25

20

,h
(u

-É t(

l0

IVIIIII0

Year end
REFERENCE.

From Fulton's Creek, Otago, 1884
Scamander Creek, North Canterbury, l93l
Lake Ellesmere, 1917 (B 147, Godby)
Lake Ellesmere, 191ó (A I, Godby)

-X'rr¡. 2.-Calculated growth in length of certain brown t,rout.

formed. in their growth to the ratc which exists at present irl tìre mass.
X'ry of Sølmo salar were liberatecl in Lalie Coleridge irl 192S. Two

specimens caught on the 23rd, November and lst Decernbt't', 1930, had
lengths 22in. and 23in., and weights 3|lb. and 3{lb. (gutted) respectivel.l'.
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The Age of Brown Trouú.

. 9o4by (Ioc. cit.) found the average age of thirty-three male trout strippetl
in the Selwyn River, in Juue, 1915, to be õ'4 years; that of 139 femaleJand
one male, stripped in Juue, 1917, to twenty-nine
males, stripped-in June, 1918, to be of thirty-six
females, stripped in June, 1918, to be 6 lengths were
2l .3 iu., 2O'4 in., 22.1t in., and 21.7 in.

X'our male trout from a large pool in the Upper Hunrnui River, near
Dinner Hill, above Lake Sumner, canght in early summer, 1930, had an
average age of 6.7õ years and an avetage length of 261ain.

Ä. fernale fish caught near Lumsden, on thd Oreti River, was caught in
its eighth veat, al a length of 29 in. and weighing 10] lb.

Parrott(I4) gives the following figures :--

Watel. l r...oo. 
I 

n"*"s.r.s". 
lot"ror"Leugth.lAveraseweisht.

Hutt River

ApariLa River
Lake Sumner
Lake Raupo
Lake Sheppard
Loch Katrine

ts27-28
L928-29
r929-30
r929-30
1929-30
1929-30
r929-30
r929-30

Yæm.
3.32
3-28
3.35
3'26
4.7
6.6
5.8
6.4

In.
t5.45
14.84
15.05
16.29
17.9
24.6
23.3
22.6

tb.
I
t
I
q

2
4
3
ù

oz
7
3
3
0
4

T2
t0
t2

Reference may be made to Spackman(24), p. 38, who gives a list of
t.rags taken from the 'Wainuiomata, in 1890-91. Eighteen bags ranging
from the 15th September, 1890, to the lst n'ebruary, 1891, containetl fsh
the average weight of which per bag varied between 1.07 lb. and f .35 lb.-
that is, a litt'le over I lb. I oz. aud about I lb. 5 oz. This river, at that
time, rvas frshing, as it was well known as a fly stream.

The fis for ova, at the Selwyn River, chiefly consist
of animals their life sheltæ¡ecl in Lake Ellesmere. The
la,rge pool by Dinncr Hill may be regarcled as virgin water in 1930. Lakes
Sumner, Raupo, Sheppard, and Katrine are ûshed very littie, orving to the
difficulty of getting there. The Hutt anil Äparima Rivers a,rc flshecl
intensively. ll[r. Parrott has provided the informatiou thar the average
age of fish from the Oreti River, which is also fished very heavily along the
greater part of its course, is also a little over three years.

X'u¡ther details regarding the age of fish may be found in the tables
given by Godby (loc. cit.) in which it is shown that at the time under con-
sideration the back-country lakes of Canterbury contained a high proportion
of fish over six years of age.

Deforestation and its Relation úo the Depreciation of Fishing.
Phillips(l9) has stated that the main factor causing the depletion of the

stieam fauna in the lVellington l)istrict has been deforestation. New
Zealar'd has sufiered a tremendous denudation of its natural forcst-growth
since the settlement of the white man. Miller(ll), p. 7. states that " it
has been estimated that some 97,2OO square miles were under forest befote
t,he aclvent of the frrst human inhabitants, and that the latter, through the
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Much has been written upon the detrimental efiects of deforestation on
climatic conditions, stability of land-surface in hilly country, and frequency
and intensity of floocling.

l[r. Nelson, of Wooclville, provialed the following iùformation regariling
the Mangaatua River, near 'Woodville, a tributary of the Manawatu
River:-

t ees."

along the banks.

Bennett(4) gives the followirrg information (p. 552) :-
" Ät the Missouri Experiment Station on a 3'7-per-cent. slope of Putnam

silt loam 4l'2 tons of soii-material waswashecl ofi per åcre per year, on land
ptoughed 4 in. (averagc of six years) ; 0'3 tons_of soil was washed ofi per acre
per ;tcar from blue-grass sod on the same soil ancl slope'

" Missouri Station : Grass held back 13? times as mucb soil as bare
ground. This rate of erosion equals the. removal ol a 7 in. soil layer in
ãwenty-four years from bare ground and in 3,547 years lrom sod. Glrass

retainôd 88 per cent. of the ráinfall (36 in. per annum), rvhile bare ground
retaineil 68'7 per cent.

" Spur Station: At the
2-per-cent. slope of Abilene
erosion per acre per year (27
retained 82 per cent. of the
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" North Carolina Station: In the Piedmont of North Carolina on a

Benskin(5) states
grass left uncut and
considerably greater
regarding the efiects
in New Zealanù.

The following statistics* are of interest in this connection:-

Acres-
4,934,699
3,652,324
1,292,366

3,506,700
745,624

area of the Oreti
Acres.

2,o04,624
1,011,?91

992,843

810,746
109, 701

\{ellington Lancl District-
Total area ..
Total cultivated area
Unimproved area
Of the cultivated area there are in-

Old. pasture
Other cropst

Southland County,
River-

Occupied area
Cultivated area
Unimproved area
Of th; cultivated area there "r. it" -'.Old pasture

Green crops

It will be seen that five-sevenths of the area of the'Wellington District
are covered with grass, while two-fifths of Southland have been provided
with a covering oî largely introduced grasses. Professor X'. W. Hilgendorf,
of l.g that the Lorver
Or nd Oreti basiu was
in e. at the extensive
use of rye-grass in the Lower Oreti region would not be possible if the land
were subject to scouring by a heavy run-ofi of surface-'lvater. There is no
evidence whatever, at present, that introduced grasses are less effrcient
than native grasses for water-rep¡ulation.

* Agricullural and Pnstoral Statistics, Nerv Zealand, 1g30.
f This secûion includes green crops (rnostl¡'turnips), grain, hay, new pasture, market

gardens, &c,

which includes the drainage
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These two areas a,re well provided with a non-forest cover, which may
be as good as or better than forest for the purpose ol conJrolling erosion
and stieam-flow. The Makarewa River, although flowing through a region
which has been ill effects' Its
drainage area is the low country,
while the O¡eti Eyre Mountains.
There is no evid e scouring owing

Creek, flowing into
their lower portions
no signs of erosion.

o rivers in the 'Wel-

lington slY- tleclined in- recent'
years. deforested, whjle thosle

ôl the primeval bush cover.
The tw th a fairlY steeP grade,
as is indicate

A journey ,Makara,0hatju, P-orirua,
Little-Wainui grass had replaced bush.
A.ll these stre e examined'

The Allegerl Depreciation of Trout-fishing in the oreti River,'southlanrl.

causes is overfrshing, and that this river has probablv sufiered more fróm
poaching than any other in Southland.
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size, so that it is possible to obtain an idea of the influx of migrating fish
due probably to the occurrence of freshets. A study of the average weight
of fish taken each season by him f¡om the Oreti brings out certain changes
which it will be interesting to follow. X'rom the season 1888-89 to
1892-93 there is a consistent rlecline in average weight from 2'7 lb. to
1.03 lb. ; from then to 1897-98 a further fall to 0'7b lb., a rise to 1'1 lb.
in 190G-1, a fall to 0'8 lb. in 1904-5, a rise to 0'97 Ib. in 1910-11. n'rom
1910-11 a decline set in which, with minor fluctuations, ultimately reached
its lowest in the season 1928-29, when the average weight was very slightly
over 0'5 lb. The season 1929-30 showed, up to n'ebruary, a rise to 0'54 lb.
and that of 1930-31 was 0'61 lb. The lures used by Mr. MacKay were
minnow from 1888 to 1889, chiefly minnow froru 1889 to 1891, fly with
occasional minnow from 1891 to 1901, after which fly alone was used. It
will be noticed that the greatest decline took place during the minnow period.

ff we accept this record as representing the piscatorial history of that
part of the Oreti River, it is necessary to inquire into the cause or causes
of such a rernarkable falling-ofi in the beginning of the period, and of the
relatively steatly decline later, especially since 1910. (See fig. 5).

Owing to the absence of a great deal of data, it is not at present possible
to account for the sÌight fluctuations in the average weight, but information
has been gathered which may throw light upon the major changes. It is
considered below.

The population of Invercargill, situated by the mouth of the river,
shows an increase as hereunder: 1901, 9,014; 1906, 12,500; 1911, 14,170;
1926, 21,890.

The income of the Southland Acclimatization Society derived from
the issue of anglers' licenses shows an almost continuous increage from the
season 1900-1. X'igures for preceding years are not available, except
for 1890-91, when the income was f175. The general va¡iations in income
are as follows: 1900-1 to 1904-5, between f,466 and f,516 per annum;
1905-6 to 1918-19, between f.624 and, f805; 1920-2I to L929-30, between
f1,073 and fl,71l.

fn the last period the increase was almost continuous. During thirty
years, then, there has been a great increase in the numJ¡er of licengedl anglers
in the Southland Äcclimatization Society's district. Besiiles these, must
be considered the numbers rvho come into the tlistrict frorn outside, since
this area has a certain amount of fame as providing gootl fly-fishing.

Mr. G. Jaquiery, of fnvercargiÌÌ, has very kindly analysed the fishing-
license returns for the season 1929-30, and gives the following results:-

fssued-
Invercargill..
Oreti River.. :: ::
Mataura River
Aparima River-Waiau River
Sundry issues

Licenses.
569
381
593
202

62
46

1 ,953

Thus 950 ìicenses, or 51'25 per cent., were issued in the area through
which the Oreti flows. Mr. Jaquiery, in a letter dated the 20th November,
1930, stated that " a radius of forty miles from fnvercargill will include
a considerable part of the Oreti, Mataura, and Âparima."
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fn the area under discussion, besides there being a public Iesel've on each

side of the river, there is an excellent system of roads, which enables rapid

h shows
Thestt

CountY
Council.

The registrations of motor-vehicles in New Zealand are as follows:
19f1, 5,00õ; 1915, 26,000 ; 1919, 50,000 ; \922, 71,000 ; 1925, 123,000 I

osts can only be im-
thus enabling motor-
aces. Such imProve-
area covered bY the

Southland Acclimatization Society, the Weltington Äcclimatization Society,

stood when considenng the population of young fish which musl, have arisell
from the plantations tluring these years'

Details from the Opuha Gorge, Upper Opihi River.

Mr. E. P. Y, Sealy, of Wanganui, kindly providetl the following- extr¿cts
f¡om his fishing-notes :-

" Äverage weights tluring four seasons :-
" 191-2-13-"-193 fish 4'3 Ib.
" 1913-14--173 fish
" l9l9-20 (part)-97 frsh
" 1925-26-93 f.sh

4.1 lb.
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that the river now is frequently fished, rvhereas ycars ego few people were
possessed of the energy, and hacl the cals, to cover the thirty to thirty-five
mile journey to reach Cattle VaÌley, and then to walk ovcr the range. flna,lly
to swag back 50 lb. to 70 lb. weight of fish."

Reference ma¡t be made here to the figures provided by Mr. Klenner
(p. 6), which showed a fall in weight during two months, whilc fishing one
particular plaoe in the upper part of the Manawatu River.

Data from Waipukurau, Hawke's Bay.

The following extracts from the cliary of IIr. Ä. Chisholm, of Waipukurau,
Hawke's Bay, are u'orthy of notioe. They show an improvement during
teu years, particularly in the last four seasons.

X'rsrr¡xo r¡r rsp Turrruxr lND W¡rp¡u Rrvnns, ILwrn's B¡.y.

l"ç,{'¡l* I 
"*," i **n 

i

Larg6t Flsh,

Lgzt-22
t922-23
ts23-24
tg2+-25
1926-26
1926-27
ts27-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-31

lb.
0.93
1.00
0.89
0.78
o.s2
0.8r
1.19
r.08
l'2t
r.29

tb.
õ2+
38
42t
16+
s2I
80å
e3+
30+
96

re6*

Ðo
38
48
6r

108
r08
78
28
7S

153

ilt
88t
70,
98

t25ii
r0r¡
r33'
104
t7t
208à-

One 2| lb., two 3 Ib.
One 2lb.
One 2f lb,, oue 2] lb.
One l.t-lb.
Six 2lb.
One 2| Ib., two 2lb.
One 41b., úu'o 2| lb.
One 2| lb.
One 41b., one 5lb,
One 61b., one 6|-lb.

The frshing-area covered by these notes consists of about eight miles of
the Tukituki anrl the Waipawa above their junction and some six to eight
miles bclow their junction. The improvement is rema,rkabl¡' coincident
with an intensification in stocking with fry and fingerlings which commenced
in 1923.

lIr. J. Anderson, of Dantevirke, very kindly provided the following
Êgures of liberations in the area under consideration and carried out by
him:-

1923
t92+
1925
t926
1927
1928
1929
1930

F y. Fingerlings.
56,000
32,600 {K),000

106,000
80,000
90,000
60.000 40,000

110,000 30,000
80,000

the rnaximum output froru the hatchery at Dannevirke before 1923 was
some 3õ,000 fry in one vear. After that date the output jDcreased to at
least 840,00O in one year.
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have becolne gneater.
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Ì'rr;. 3.-Trout fronr Tukituki tnd Waipava Rivers, Hawke's Bay'

Discussion.

shows that, in the experience of one
the
a,rts
ast
to rl

reduced food-material due to deforestation or âny other cause is valid.

It has bccn shown that samples taken from various rvell-known ancl

well-stc,ckccl fishing-streams contained over two hundred food organisms per

sqlrarc foot at ottã ti-" or another, savc the- Opihi Rivct, a,,sample from
*'hi"h *h.*"d, onìy eighty per square foot. This-strcam is still regarilecl as

a ¡¡ood onc. Thu; in the regions covercd by- the samples

of-âbundant foo<l ¿rndl to s¡lare a't the timc of sampling.
in various other streams also showecl abun<lance of food
the swift shingle rivers (so-callerl snorv rivers) such a

higlr food content as the others rlealt with, tlre proves

thät thev cver contained appreciably rnore in n Ncw

Zealand.
Although it has been shown th¿t tho removal of

hilly corrnl,ry, may cause serious ero.*ion, with the
heaïier rrretäI, it 

-has 
been pointccl out that the o

bas come in the *-ritel"s experierlce hacì an abuncl

Average wcight in lbr
l-ibcrãlions ol Fry and "Fingcrlin¡s"----
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fact that two shingle rivers, the
f,he Wellirrgton District, have sufiered
of the formbr still retain their primeval
r have sufiered deforestation. It has

fn view of the foregoing, it is reasonable to conolude that, the rernoval
of the bush has had no_important influerrce in bringing about depreciatio.-
that is, so far as its direct efiect upon food-suppiy -is concernãd.

Lt thc _begin g fishing-season on the Oreti the following
state of afiairs a popuìation of brown trout ranging iñ
age from fry to yeais of age, the older fish t,cilg irsually
larger than the

-. At ? given vear class is followed through its life, its number is sccn to
dìminish, so that the uumber of aged indivlduals is verv mnch srnaller than
that of the juve'iles. Ä collectiol of fish 

'etted froni the Hincls River in

¡ea1 i¡ given bv White(30), who found a loss of g5 per cent. during the
fi.rst three months after liberation as fry âmong a na-tural stock of 

'older

fish.
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The Oreti, at the time under consideration, must have contained. a trout

heaviest frsh are usually the oldest. great enough
to reduce materially the number of I ly old oues-
then the averaqe weight and average ially reduced'
The marked fall in the average weight curve from 1888-89 to 1891-92 may

H åii'j.li3.o""tioIr 
or ìarge

new circumstances, enable
a The information given bY
White(3l) regarding the annual return of a marked female fish to the same
pool shows the tendency towards restricted range of movement in trout;
-but 

there is evidence, from reports, that pools and other localities which
are depletecl in
specimens. A,ct
large fish in the
suitable regions.
bear this out.

It is thus possible to reduce the average age or weight to any figure if
the intensity õf destruction be suitably regulated and no limit to size be

marunui visit the gorge and secure large fish from the pools. Owing to
the arduous nature of the journey visits are not common.

Local information received from Otorohanga, in the Aucklancl District,
shows that as the forest recedes so does the fishing decline. This is to be

of the local information showeil the remarkable coincidence between the
depreciation of fishing and the improvement of roads.-The 

changes outlinecl with regard to the region behinil Otorohanga are
a repetition, in a much shorter time, of those which have taken place in
the Oreti.

Mr. P. lV'illson, Chief Ranger to the Wellington Äcclimatizatíon Societ¡
stated that the Maungaterere River, near Carterton, had been so depleted
as to become finally neglected by anglers. n'or frve years then the stream
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was_.stocked with fry. When it was rediscovered to contain goocl fish
angling took place to such an extent that in one season it was reduced to
its previous useless conilition.
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Fro' 4'-Trout from Oreti River, Southland'

Avcr¡8e weight åfter Jån 13 

-
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Year.

1913
1919
t920
t92l
1922
1923
192+

Small.

10

ùIedium. Large.

85
139
L2 13
11 6
105
63
52

2
5
6

10
T2
13

when this information is consiclered in connection rvith the dnta relating
to New zealand it becomes clear that the problem centres round the relatioñ
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between the angìer anil the frsh, which is a rnore intense pursuit owing to an
increasecl borty of huntcrs moving morc rapidly and striking at a very greatl/
increased number of points. This may be expressed as â very greatly
increased nurrber of fishing-hours throughout the area and at any one
place.- It might be pointecl out that a contributory factor in the production
of the very low-average weight in the Oreti rJ'u,'ing 1924 onwarcls.is the
liberation ôf large numbers of fry and the planting of huge quantities of
eyed eggs. Resulting from these will be a lalgg population of young frsh,
many óf rvhich will fall to the rod in their thiril year. It is possible that
the increase in average weight in 1929-30 foreshadorvs a rise to some f-gure
which mav indicate an equilibrium between the fish and angling population.

Sherrií Q2, p.2I8l, rõferring to the report o{ a meeting of acclimatization
societies held in Dunedin in 1883, quotes the following: " The reasons for
bhis loss of flsh in the rivers are flshing, poaching, and the rratural foorl-supply
lleing climinished ; also the ravages of their nattrral enemies-shags, gulls,
eels, &c."

Conclusions.

The following conclusions rnav be legil,imately drawn from the foregoing
account :-

(l) That there is ample eviilence to show that growth in rccent years,
whether in length or weight, is as great as it lvas when blolvlr trout were
fi.rst liberatecl in Ota,go.

(2) 1ìhat there is ample evidence of a sufficient food-supply, except in
heavy shingle rivers.

13) That thele is rro evrclcnco ùhat there has been a marked change in
the habits of brown trout, lrom non-migratory to rnigratory, in the Oreti
cluling tht: last thilty yea,rs.

(4) That there is no eviclence that' deforestation has been primarilv
responsible for a serious red.uction in the food-supply. The manner in
rvhich deforestation has acted has been in faoilitating access to the lvater
and in enal.iiing an increased human population.

(ã) That clepreciati,.rn in trout-fishing has taker place in the Oreti Rivcr.
(6) That the primary factors in bringing about d.cpreciation are ar)

increasecl nurnber of anglcrs rvith greaber facilities for taking fish, owirrg
to the ease and speed oT iocomotion, and the almost complete absence of
restrictions ; so that the killing-power has become constantly greater.

(7) Tha-t improvement has taken place in the Tukituki, Waipawa, alrl
Ùlaungaterere lìivers, owirrg to certain increases in liberations crorrelatccl
with eitlrer no change in the number of angiers or with an abseuce of anglers.

(8) That liberations of voung fish crnnot be carrierl out indiscrinrinatelv
ancl yet give the best possible rcsulbs.

(9) That intensely flshed rval,ers show a lower average age than similar
regions fished little or not at, all.

(10) That, in the present angling system in New Zealancl, in a given piece
of water it is prof;rable to have produced a large number of medium-sized
flsh for a large borly of anglers thall a sniall number of large fish for a small
number of anglers.
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Practical Consiilerations.

From the evidence presenteil above it is clear that the absence of
protection may result in a very much reduced. average weight and average
age o1 a fish population in â given piece of water, and that where protec-
tion is given the average weight is raised, as, presumablv, is the average
age. This protection riay be provideil in several ways, as follorrs:-

(1) The closure of streams to angling for several seasons.

(2) The limif,ation of the number killed. per day.

(3) The increase in the minimum-length lirnil.
(4) Restrictions governing the use of various kinds of lures.

(5) Increased stocking to a degree, at present, undeterminecl.

(6) The planting of trees along banks in suitable places ancl the con-
struction of cLams antl pools as recommended by Phillips(21). These
changes may be carried out, on small streams, but the moilif.calion of
large rive.rs in this way is a matter which would need serious financial
consiileration.

The measurement of the efiect of attempts to control the frsh population,
as suggested above, can be carried out by means of age, weight, and length
determinations mad.e from time to time.

.{cknowledgment is made here of jndebtedlness to the following:-
The New Zea,land. ¿lssociation of Acclimatization Societies, for financial

assistance in carrying out this work.
The Government Statisticrdn, for the data on which are based the

curves dealing with the registration of motor-vehicles in New
Zealand. and the cost of roads.

]Ir. A. 1\r. Parrott, Bioloeist to New Zealand. n'resh-water Research
Committee, for the examination of fish-scale samples.

Mr. D. X'. Hobbs, of Christchurch, for very valuable assistance in the
field.

Mr. G. Studholme, of Christchurch, for a special journey to collect data
from the Úp¡rer Ilurunui River.

Mr. G. Jaquiery, of fnvercargill, for untiring efforts in the collection
of in-formation relatinq to Southland.

The following rângers and cruators for their efrcient guidance in the
country anil for much information: Auckland, m. W. T.
Ro Mr. J. -A.nderson ; North Canterbury,
lVIr Mr. C. Evans ; lVellington, Mr. T.
An

Mr. Neil MacKay, IlIr. A. Chisholm, arril Mr. E. P. Y. Seajy, for their
valuable fishing-recorils.

Numeroug members of -A,cclimatization Socieiies in various parts of
the Dominicin, rvho hnve freely r.liscnssecl the problems.
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APPENDIX A.
Avnn¡on w¡rcur or tr'rsn r.^xEN FR.M rsn oanrr Rrvrn, souru'ÄND, BET*EETTCn¡¡rn¡ Busrr ¡.ro Buruonn ( nou Mn. ñ. UnãË"";r-ir;;t: ""

se*on. 
l*,'*1":, 1+:rrr*

se'son, 
I "m:,.

| -ru"ruru il

I weishr. 
ll

1888-89
r889-90
1890-91
r891-92
1892-93
1893-94
r894-95
t895-96
1896-97
r897-98
1898-99
r899-1900
r900-l
l90l-2
r902-3
r903-4
790+-5
1905-6
1906-7
1907-8
t908-9
1909-r0

12t
265
528
580
640
72t
657
60t
988
338
652
438
469
402
396

7,ztg
1,254
I,125

682
882

t,626
I,O02

tb.
0.n

1.66
r.t4
r.05
1.03
t.03
0.93
0.97
0.8r
0.76
0.80
0.94
1.10
r.03
r.06
0.94
0.79
0.80
0-77
0.86
0.79
0.89

r9l0-rI
r9l r-t2
t9r2-t3
l9r3-t4
r9t4-r5
r915-t6
l9l6-t7
t9u-I8
l9t&-t9
r9r9-20
t920-2L
t92t-22
tg22-23
1923-24
1924-2õ
rs26-26
1926-27
tg27-28
ts28-29
1929-30
1930-3r

285
253
281
397
774
892
870
890
423

44L
õ72
558
528
õ47
325
37r
343
357
295*
462

lb.
0'97
0.83
0'77
0'81
0.65
o.:t

o.oz
0.71
0.70
0.78
0'68
0.63
0.65
0.56
0'60
o.52
0'49
0.54
o.6t

* To end oI Februaty.
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APPENDIX B.

A¡rr,vsrs or SÆrrr,ns or Stnu¡¡r'snog.

For methode aud apparatus seo Percival and Whitehe¿d(I5 anil l7)'

Pahautanui River, 2nd November, 1930, two miles and a half from mouth' Clravel---ï"-ø gl". 'Xi,phæørfu 
ønd Paraaøüia,t¿ ¿bund¿nt among graes and rushos along

bänk. Sample, 4 square decimetres (: $ sqrrare foot).

| *"-o*. 
I 

Percentase of total.

May-flies-
DelBnti,il,ium ..
Colaburi'scu¿ .. . :

Stone-fl ies-L€püoPerlidae
Caddis-flies-

Hgitrrapagahe
Pseulatæma
OI'i'n4a
Pgcrwcøntria
Hyitrrobòoeôe
Heli'copsyahe

Beotlos-Parnidap
Midges and X'lies-

Chironomidao
Limnobiidao..

Snøilø--Polnmnpryrgcn
Aquotic worms-

Diaenielln
Tuhi'!æ
Litnnoilri,l,us . .

Phreoryctee

16.2
0.68
0.6{ì

0.68
I.36

10.0
2.O
0.68
0.68

62.O

2.OL
4.1
0.68

r .36
I .36
5.r
0.68

333 por squaro fóot.

M¿ at Hukanui Bridge' Mixed stones Ì\'ith
and hard bed, no-srgns of erosion; weecl

ope und Potamnpy:rgue. Sample, 4 square

I wo-lrrr. 
I 
r".çotaø" of rotal.

May. fl ies-Døl eat'í'ilium
Caddis-flies-.

Hyilrobi'osde ..
Polgcentropu's

Beetles-Parnida€
Midges and flies-

Chironomids€
Limnobiidao..

1ã

I
o

73

13
4

I08

14.0

0.9
I .86

67.5

12 .0
õ'I

243 pr square foot.
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Pokaewhenu.a R,.iver, lst November, lg30, near putaruru. pumice stream; pumice
sand, rhyolite _stones carrying 

'nosB_ (cqmpgtium rerørum), alao crn1øinorphapresent. Sanple, 4 squaro decimetres (: å sâuare foot).

I rvo.t*. 
I 

percenr,aee ot roral.

May-flies-
Del¿ntòil,ium . .

Attheit-b,i"'.'. : :
Coloburiscus ..

Strone -flies-- Z elønÅ,ob ôus
Caddis-flies-

Eyil,robi,osds . .
Pycnncenl,r,i,ø
Hetriaapsgche

limnobiidaæ

107

Ð

I

18.00
0.34
0.34
l.¿)

t.18
23.r
0.68
r.l8
I .85
0.34
0. t7

2t.6
I.18
I .01

22.1
6.65

r37
4

II
2
I

t28
I

6
13r
33

594

1,334 per square foot.

Pok ru. pumice
. to 3 in. rvi

Sample, 4

lVunter. 
I 

Pelcent¿ge of Total,

May-flies-
Deleotid,iutn , .

Colnburiscus., ::
Cadös-flies-

Hgil,robios'is
Polgcenlropru,s
Pgcnocentria
Hdicoptsyche
Oxyethira

Stone-fl ies-Leptoperlidae
Beetles-Parnidae
Midges and flies-

Chironomidae
Ifemerodromüda.e
T,imnobiidae

Aquatic worms-¡føis

10.90
r .80

2.28
0.45
I .36
2.28
0.45
I .36

t7 .70

19'60
5.46
2.28

34'20

5
I
3
Ð

I
3

39

495 per square fooú.
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onsarueR'ivcr',2gthoclobcr,tg30.aboutthreemilc'saboveWaimih¿.Stone.7in.by"".ïi;. ,"tf..ft."^t"¿- àor,nt.¡', clense manttlia scrub; stooes carryirtg <ìiatomaceous

ËTltb' YïltY'']l'i-
I Nunrber. 

I 
Percentage of Total'

Mav-flies-" D"l*tirl¿u* ..
Atalophlebia '.
Coloburi'scus . '

Caddis-flies-
Hyilropsycke
Hydrobiosi's . .

Pucnocentria
H"etricopsyche

Beotles-Parnidae
Miclges, &c.-

Chironomid¿e
Limnobiidae

Planari'a

24

l5
10 .0

6.2

6.4
o.o

55'3
3.3
t.25

8.75

13

I33
8

2t
I
8

24t

of lVanganui River. Stone, 8 in.UPP i^, ä;--i;;;;;p tãb i". diametor,
Bush stream, natural conditions.

ftunter. I Percetrtage of Total.

May-flies-
Dcl¿atirlium . .

Coloburiscus .,
Caddis-flies-

Pycnocenlriø
Hud'ropsyche

Stone -fl ies-Z¿ la'nil obui s

Midges, &c.-
Chironomidae
Limnobiitlae

Beetles-Parnidae

..I

0.36
0.36

98 .0
0. 18
0.36

0. 36
0. l8
0. 36

2
2

õ34
I
2
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TÍanganui River,- 29th october, 1930, necr Kakohi, ebove Taumarunui. Two stone'
eaæh ab-ol¡t pin. b^y rOin., þaring cradnphan'i siltv gurfac,es,-sbLniu'ão*o ø
tb ¡n, No Bigns of eroeion, Bouìde¡s up to 2 ft. diañeter projeeting fóm w¿tor.

Number. Percentrge of Totsl.

May-flies-
Del¿a,tíl,i,um ..
Atnlaplùcbb .,
Colahtrieans ..
Am¿I¿lrue

Ca,ddie-flios--
Pgcnæ,erúria
Hgitrrobíoeia ..
Hyil,ropsgclte
Peeudotwûta, ..
Oli,ngø
Eeli<npsgchc

Midges, &c.-
Chi¡onomida€
Hemerocl¡omüdae

S.^ile-
Potamapygua
Latia (juvonile)

Aquatic worilrß-
Pristiw
Nai,c
Clnelagastcr ..

2'5
0'3
0.03

0.5
I'05
0.03
0.2
0'03
0.r3

6r.2
0.1

0.1
0.6

8'0
2'1.8
I.0

Selwyn River, lSth .fuly, lg30, quorter of a mile below Coe'stonee.6in. b.y l2i",_q-goe smoll gravel of gin.,
dioTeter; well waehed bed, liütle aþ. Semple, a s{
foot).

Percent8ge of Totsl.

May-flios--
Del¿atí,ilium ..
Colobwiacuo ,.

Ca.ddis-flie8-
Pgcnæ,entriø
Hgdrobioah ..
Egil,ropegch.e
Oxgethirø

Beotles-Parnida¿
Midges, &c.-

Chi¡onomidao
Olhøt Nema,taærø

Cnts!Ã,coa,-Gammaraß
Aquetic worme-

ßtgloilrdlua
Nøia

Æ
2

I
i)
I
I

28

3
2
I

õ
3

40'8
2.O

s-2
Ð.I
1.0
1.0

26.6

3.06
2-04
L.02

ã't
3.06

220 per squere fooü.
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Selwvn River, lõth JuIy, mile below Coe's tr'ord ; wate-r 
'2 

ft' deep'*'"¿#';ïö;i;";";;íi bout 5 ¡rer c¡nf, of st¡nes of 2 in' to 3 in'
ãiï'"t";. d",irple, ¿ (: $ square foot)'

I ro-t"r. Percentage of Total'

Møv -fliee- D el¿atiì'ium
S+,ínø -fltøs- S tcrwP ulø
Cad<Iis-flios-

Pganacentria'
Hyilropsyohe

Bestles--Parnida€
Midges--4hironomida¿
Cruetece&-

Pararnllioptø+
Gammn'rus+ ..

Aouaüic wotmß-' Eiaeniellø
E'i, eendelln (2 cocoone).

73
t

r23
I

l6
3

4
l6

I

30.7
0.42

5t .6
0.42
6.7
1.26

I'68
8.7

0.42

r ReproductlYe femeles PreseDt'

õ36 por tquore foot'

selwyn River, tSth July, 1930, quarter of ¿ mile below coe's x'o¡d ; * in. gravel with
süones 2 in. to 3 lo. ãi"ã"tå" ¡ diatomaceous growth, practically no silt; 8 in'
ã"*¡ ""ìtti""fy 

t¡o* """"ã1'- 
S"tpf", 4 squareäecimet'rôs (: $ square foot)'

Perceutage of Total'

Ma,v -fliøs- D el'eÃt¿¿|,¿unù

caãdis-fliee-
Pgcrunenlria
Hgilrobioeis ..
Pol,ycenlroPaa

Beetlo¡-Parnida¿
Midges--Chironomidae
Crustecoe-

PamrnllioPe+
Gammarua+ '.

Aquaüic worms-
Ddseniella
E i's eni ellú ( I 6 cocoone).

170

zLB
D
q

L4
13

2
15

2

439

I

I..1
'.i"l
"1

:l
I

..t
I

I

38.7

45.4
l.14
0.46
3.2
3.0

0.46
3.4

0.46

+ ReplotluctlYe femsles PlBent.

989 per tquare foot.
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Selwyrr River, lSth July, t,930, qu&rter of a mile below Coe,s f,ord.chiefly stones 3 in. "ø 
O in. iuitt .-rù l.ãpå"ti." of I in. gravel ;growth present. Sample, 4 squa.re ae"im"tiã" 1: t ;q;;;; iåãii, '

Rapid rvater;
diatomaceous

ltumtu. 
I 

percentage of Total.

ÌVIay-flies-
Delmtid,ium
Col.oburiscu,s:. ::

Stone-flies 
-SÍ enoperl n

Cácldis-flies-
Pgcnocenüria
Hydrobiosis
Hgd,ropsyche

Beetles-Parnidae
lfidges and sand-flies-

Chironomida¿
Austrosimuli,um

Aquatic w or ne- S tglo d r ilu.s

133
33
I

63
I
I

l5

29
I

44.o
r0.9
0'33

20-7
3.0
3.0
5.0

9.6
3.0
1.0

I so+

684 per square toot,

opihi R'iver.2nrl Ausust- rg3e b-etow bridge on main.road. w.ide stream, hard stonybed,. flar sronesioo .-ui ¿"t"irr.,-ìitrã'"ñiå"t. -s,-pi;, 4"ö;îå ,î;àimer"e"(: f, square Ìoot).

Ma,y -fl ies- D eln ati, ili urn
Beetles-Parnidae
Midges-Chironomida,e
Aquatic ryorms-

Nais
Eiseniella (l cocoon).

58'3
2'8

33.3

5.6

8l per square foot.

Temuka River, 2nd Äugust, .l_g90, betow bridge on mê.in road. ltfixed bed, materialy.p to I in. rliametei, chief¡r a'bout Z i".,-iu'il¡-ä"ch sm?.ll about { in. ; no indica-tion of heavv erosion. Aigat growr,h'o;-;ro;;..- ..îåilä, äir*rrî"J å'"""i-"r"",(: g square fäot).

N"mbu. 
I 

percentage of Total.

Ma,y -flies-D eleati,il,ium
S t one -flies- S tetn p e rln,
Caddis-flies-

Hyilropsyche
Polycenlropu*
Hyilrobiosis
Pseudonemn,
Otyethi,ra

Beetles-P¿rnidae
Midges and flies-

Chironomidae
Limnobüda¿
Other dipterous larvæ. .

Aquatic worms-
Stylndrilus
Nai,s
Clnetogaster
Eisenìel.ln (I cocoon).

Ctustacea,-GanLntrnru,t; ..

4.34
0.1

o.43
0. 87
1.52
0.u
I .84
0'87

72.4
2.6
0.43

0.I
13.22
1.r

o'22

I Number, I percetrtage ot Totat.tt

2,07O pet square foot.
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Upper Selwyn ll,iver at mouth of Horo¡ata River, 3rd June' I93l'. Straight smooth
-"';L;;-;;;ipples, I i". áõp, mixed gravel, $ in' .to. rt in' ; luxuriant--diatomaceous

ä-iti'ïi'r-1iittí"n uulirfr'- SampË, rt squäre decimeüres (: $ square foot)'

Percentâge of Total.

May -flies- D eløli il'ium'
Caddis-flies-

Pycnocenl'riø
Hgil'roltsyah'e
Or,yeth'irø

Beetles-Parnidae
Midses-Chironomide€
Aquäric w or ms- E i e eni' elld'

51. 8

39.0
0.5
0.8
1.8
6.2
0'5

830 per scluare foot.

Hyd,ra uiridòs present on stones.

IIav-flies-
" Dcleatidium ..

Coloburiscus . '
Amelelus

Cacldis-flies-
Hyitrropsyche
Hud,robiosis
Picnocentriø

Beetles-Parnid.ao
Midges-

Chironomidao
Limnobiid.ae

Snøi\s--PotamoPYrgus
Aq uatic w otms- E i senielln

Ðl
2
3

2
3
2

40

42.O
1.5
,,r.

l.õ
2-2
t'5

29.4

t4.7
2.5
0.7
I.5

20
+
I

iì06 per square foot.
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Oharirr River, 2nd Septembo¡, 1g30.
diametær; pool abõut 18 in. deep.

Møy -fliøs-Deleøtül,iun
Sto¡o -fltes-- Z ela.niobiug
Caddi¡-flies-

Eelh,optgahc
Oøyethirø
Pyutø,enlråa.
PeeuãoilÊnn..
Otrinqø

Midges--4hironomidao
Beetles-Pornidee
Snøíle-Po!ømapyrgua
Cwetaceù-4etraaoiln
.Aquotic worm&-

Eàsmiella
Tu.bifet

E¿rrl. ¡t¿ble bed,_ emall stoues up bo Z in.
Sample, 4 equere docimetree (: $ si¡uore foot).

Numbe¡. 
I 

Percentase or Tobl.

2'6
0'37

3.0
0.37
3.7õ
0.75
0'75
2-6

62.5
16.6
0.37

o.75
õ.66

I
I

8
I

l0
2
2
I

167
4
I
q

l5

287

600 per Bquer€ foo¿.

Ohariu River, 2nd Septomber, lg30. Sand by edge of pool. Sample, 4 equare deci-metres (: f, square foot).

--_-| 
-

I Nunber.
I

Percentage of Total.

Caddie-flies-
Pseuiotwma
Oryelhira
Pgmocenlria

Beotlo¡-Por¡idae
Midges-Chironomidae
Crust¿cee--

Paratalliape ..
Oatra.co¿la

Snørle-Potamaptgrgus
Aquatic worûrs-

Eieeniell,a,
?ubifex

I
I

2l
38
õl

-..-.1.¡)
2'7
3.65

0.5
4-6

62-6

2'7
2t.6

3,150 per squ&re foot.

_1å+
R. E. owen, co""iil"ffi w zearand_t967
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